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RENNO PLAY^ AUXILIARY WILL

HERE TONIGHT MEET SATURDAY
Little Clodhopper” To Be Present

ed This Evening By Local Cast In 
Florida School Building.

“A Little Clodhopper,” a three-act 
play that scored a big hit at Renno 
last Thursday night, is to be present
ed to a Clinton audience this evening 
at 8:15 in the Florida' Street school 
auditorium. The play was given by 
the ladies of Renno last week for the 
benefit of the Sardis church funi and 
the proceeds from their performance 
here * will be applied to the same 
cause.

A synopsis of the play has already 
appeared in The Chronicle. Included 
in its cast are some outstanding 
“stars,” Miss Mattie Abrams, Floyd 
Pitts, Don Copeland, Mrs. A. I. Dix
on, Mrs. J. H. Bell, Mrs. Bluford Cope
land, Mrs. David Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Weir, Mrs. Floyi Pitts, 
Misses Lyde Ray, Evelyn Ferguson, 
Mattie L. Copeland, and Messrs. Tan 
and Jim Ray.

The curtain "will go ug,. promptly 
this evening at 8:15. The entertain
ment was so well received in Renno 
that friends invited the young per
formers to bring it here this evening 
and on to Goldville Friday night. A 
small admission will be charged and 

—tt ia-,.hoped ,by . the Renna neighbors, 
that Clinton will greet them with a 
packed house tonighL w, . ‘

Club Elects
New OiBceys

Presbyterian. W'omen (lather At Up
per Long Cane Church for 

One-Day Session.
The annual session of the Woman’s 

Auxiliary of South Carolina Presby
tery will meet Saturday, April 13th, 
at Upper Long Cane church, Abbe
ville county. The executive committee 
will hold a session the previous even
ing at 8 o’clock in the church.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all the ladies of all the churches, in 
South Carolina presbytery to attend 
the meeting, and it is hoped that a 
large representation will be sent from 
each church in the presbytery. The 
session will be for one day only. The 
following is the program of the meet
ing:

Friday Evening, April 12
8:00—Presbyterial Executive com- 

.uittee meeting.
8:00—Conference for local secretar

ies, Christian Education and Ministe
rial Relief. Led by Miss Engle.

Saturday Morning, April 13th
Registration.
9:00—Period of Intercession.
9:30—Presbyterial called to order 

by president.
Devotional—Mrs. H. A. Copeland.
9:40—Greetings—Miss. lone Steph

enson. _____  ____ _
■ Response—Mrs. Bessie Godfrey.

Report" of the Pi'ogram committee--- 
Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, Sr.

Report of the Credentials commit
ted.

(Continued from page one) 
on a competing basis with other busi
ness. The farmer in a large measure 
has helped make present city life 
what it is, said Mr. Scarborough, and 
an attitude of co-operation and help
fulness should be manifested in return 
toward the rural interests. The popu
lation ratio has been turned complete
ly around, said the speaker, with 70 
per cent now in the city, and only 30 
per cent residing on the farm.

The only hope for agr culture, in the \ 
opinion of Mr. Scarborough, is to turn 
it into an asset rather than a present 
liability, for all is gone once the rural 
life of the state and nation is goh'e. 
The farmer must follow the example 
of the commercial world, he said, he 
must be up-to-date. A market must 
be made for his commodities on a sell
ing basis that \v.<d insure for him a 
square deal.

In conclusion, Mr. Scarborough 
spoke of the outstanding advantages 
of co-operative marketing as the hop.; 
of raising agricultural standards and 
conditions. The farmer is entitled to a 
fair market for the disposition of his 
cotton and other products and the co
operative agency will provide ii. The 
whole philosophy of farm life must be 
changed, he said, and this condition 
must be brought about through co
operation and intelligent business 
methods. Co-operative marketing is 
purely a merchandising organization, 
he said, and farmers who have allied 
themselves in this movement have al
ready received relief through the 
channels of the organization. During 
the past five-year period, he said, the 
association of which he is the directing 
head, has netted its members 21.IS 
cents per pound for basic middling 
cottop and he asked wher^ is the 
farmer outside the organization that 
can show a similar average for the 
same period ? Mr. Scarborough’s a-d- 
dress was filled with helpful informa
tion and he was attentively listened to 
by all present, and well received.

Roll call and introductions.
10:00—Report of Presbyterial offi

cers.
Recording secretary.
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Toasted Sandwiches 
AT JEANES 

Good Coca-Colas, Milk 
Shakes — just try them. 
On the cornor in Utopia.

Night after Night
as health declined

Worried

Treasurer.
Historian.
President.
Report of Executive committee. 
Secretary spiritual life.
Secretary foreign missions.
Prayer.
11:00—Foreign missionary address 

—Dr. Lacy Little,
11:30—Report of Synodical — Mrs. 

G. M. Telford.
Colored Women’s conference and 

birthday gift—Mrs. Parker E. Conner.
Report of Synodical historian—Mrs, 

Stoney.
Announcements.
12:30—Luncheon.

Saturday Afternoon 
1:30—Call to order.
Devotional—Miss Engle.
Christian Education and Ministerial 

Relief—Miss Engle, 
j 2:00 — S. C. Home at Montreat —
! Mrs. Clara Bailey.
I Reports of local Auxiliaries by
'group leaders; and one-minute re
ports, outstanding work in local Aux- 

I iliaries by representatives.
I Group 1, Mrs. H. P. Salley.

Group 2, Mrs. Franz Engels.
1 Group 3, Mrs, C. D. Wilson.
I Group 4, Mrs. J. H. Miller.
{ Assembly’s Inn at Montreat—Mrs. 
S. C. Hodges.

The new' standard explained—Mrs. 
Carl Bramlett.

3:15—Reports of secretaries of
causes.

Assembly’s Home Missions — Mrs.
; G. A. Matthews.
} Synodical, Presbyterian and Congre
gational Home Missions—Mrs. E. D. 

^ Patton.
i Christian Education and Ministerial 
Relief—Miss Annie Blake.

Young People’s Work and S, S. Ex- 
, tension—Mrs. W. H. Miller.

Literature—Mrs, G, M. Bishop. 
Christian Social Service—Mrs. Jack 

I Anderson,
Orphanage Work—Mrs. J. A. Bai

ley.
I Final report of Credential commit
tee.

, Annual election of officers, 
j Reports of committees:
^ Auditing.

Finance.
' Press.

Place of meeting.
Resedutions.
Unfinished business.
New business.
Minutes of morning session. 
Installation services — Rev. James 

Bradley
Adjournment,

**I SUFFERED fre
quently from nerv
ous headaches, and 
I could not sleep 
weU,” says Mrs 
Cora Dover, R. F. D.
2,, Hickory Grove,
S. C. was thin 
and pale. 1 was so 
weak I could scaxxre- 
ly walk. I tried sev
eral remedies which 
were suggested, but 
nothing seemed to 
help me. Night after night I 
worried because I could see I

Lander Endowment
Looks Promising

was going down-hilL I had my 
children to look efter. and 1to look efter, 
was afraid of what would be
come of them if anything hap
pened to me.

"1 began to take Cardui on 
the recommendation of a 
friend. It wasn’t long ufr il 1 
was bemnning to pick up. aiy 
strength tpradually began to 
return. I rested better at 

xpight and was less nervous. 1 
took ec\'eral bottles of Cardui, 
and v>en I had finished tak
ing ' i was in fine health.'*
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Helps Women ^ 
To .Healtb i

Greenw’ood, April 7.—Dr, R. H. Ben
nett, president of Lander college, an
nounces that recently several friends 
have advised him that they have writ
ten the college in their wills for a to
tal of $35,000. In addition to this 
amount, he says, “Three believers in 
Christian education have recently tak
en annuities with the college for sub
stantial sums,” and then the presifient 
makes this appeal: “Here is a finp 
way to give without diminishing one’s 
inconyt. We invite inquiries about this 
method of saving many thousands of 
■dollars from being swallowed up by 
the inheritance tax. The college pays 
a liberal interest on all such funds. 
This methoW means freedoni from 
risk and worry in changing one’s in
vestments and an assured income 
through life.”

’Doctor Bennett says “a fine start 
has been made on the college endow
ment of $500,000,” and adds: “Safety 
is in sight if all our subscribers to the 
endowment keep their promises. We 
shall much need the help of every on" 
to make the landing.”

lain Thodford'g Bladc-Draufbt for Cotistioatloti. Indlceoaon
taf B.UO110BW. o-f4a

What Do
P. S. JEANES

Do?

7-9 Musgrove Street Clinton, S. C.

mmer Apparel
and Furnishings for the Man

Cool'"Comfortable'"a'nd Stylish

For Summer Comfort
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Wear One of Our Cool, Lightw;eight

Suits
of Bermuda Clothe

$0.90
'' Extra Pants to Match, ^2.98
It’s time to get on the inside of a lightweight Tropi

cal Suit. We have them in choice variety. All the new
est fabrics in cool, likeable tans, greys and stripes. 
Finely ta ' ’•ed, reasonably prfeed, every detail of make 
and finish > a sort to please the most critical.

Also Suits of
Palm Beach and Kant Krush Cloth 

at ^ 13.75

Lightweight
Swiss Yeddo

A ttnarf wmmer ttrsw wiffl 
ventilated crown, fancy or Mack 
band and full latin EifF 
oellent valna,

$L98
Suction-Sole

Sport Shoes

An outstanding value in ath
letic shoe wear. Has licavy 
duck upper, in white or brown., 
ai.d special black composition, 
suction sole.

98c and $1.19

Silk Frocks
Of High Fashion and 

Thrift Appeal
A splendid opportunity to buy one or two of those indispensible 
’’in-between” frocks ... in bright shades to vary your ward
robe . . . in a smart style . . and priced with extreme 
moderation! Be sure to see them.

Women
Misses

Juniors

Newl 
Clever 1 
Thrifty!

VvAsh Suits
Cutton-oQ

Models
They Will 

Stand Many 
T*‘ips to 
the Tub

Fun for Baby
In This Swing

A safe twlnf 
will glv^ Baby 
many hours of 
pl»sure — and 
Mother soms 
Idture. With 
• priog, 00014 
plete^

Leghorn Straws
Pinch-Front Crown

98c

Practical because tub-fast and 
sturdily made of quality fabrics. 
Plenty of variety, too, in ,the 
smart models and interesting pat
terns. Mothers will like the 
thrifty prices as well as the ap
pealing style treatments.

79c to &2.98
A Hardy» Flexible Straw

Smartly Styled and Handsomely Finished
With fancy bands and full, 

fancy satin tip lining. Also with 
black band.

young Mw’s Sand Italian 
Leghorn vkith harmonizing fan
cy band. Made weather-resist
ing through our R.MNSHINE 
process. Handsomely finisbei^

$2.93

Fine Swiss Yeddo 
of Feather-like Weight
This double-brim, fine Swiss Yed

do is an imported si raw celebrated 
for its feathery v ight and sturdy i
wear.

It’s a ’*SoIar”

98c
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